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' THE PUBLIC FORUM
THE DANCE OF DEATH
By Mary Moncure Parker

"War, Pestilence, Famine, Death and
' the Devil
Circled around in a

reveL
"We own the earth and its people,"

they cried.
"Men by the thousands for honor

have died.
Mortals deluded of progress have

prated,
Talked of the wonderful things

they've created,
Prattled with pride of their splendid

inventions
(Widows and children will draw

future pensions) ;

Pages they've filled of their books
magazines,

' Telling of marvels of great subma-
rines,

Of guns that were warranted hun-
dreds to kill,

A harvest of dead men. to garner at
wilL

.Mad Frankensteins that would rend
them again,

They have created, these wise ones
called men.

We, Forces unseen, will show you our
power,

You war-craz- creatures, this is the
hour

We claim for our own, War and the
Devil,

Famine, Death, Pesilence come join
our revel."

RESOLUTION OF PROTEST.
Whereas, An appalling disaster has
befallen the city of Chicago in the
sinking of the Eastland at her dock
in the Chicago river, resulting in the
loss of over 1,400 lives; and

Whereas, An attempt may be made
to place all the blame and responsi-
bility upon some employe or employ-o- f

the ship owners; now, therefore,
We, member of the Lettish branch

of the Socialist Party of Cook Coun
ty, assembled at the regular, general,

T semi-annu- al meeting this 25th day
of July (membership 230) do hereby
declare the greed of the shipowners
and the subservience and negligence
of the officials responsible for the ca-

tastrophe, in that
1 The owners crowded the boat

beyond its capacity, with no regard
for the safety of the passengers, but
only with an eye for maximum profit;

2 The Western Electric Co. co-

erced its employes to attend its picnic
in record-breakin- g crowds to adver-
tise itself with consequent increase in
sales and profits to itself;

3 The officials, subservient to the
interests of the owners and negligent
in their duties, permitted the over-
crowding and bad conditions;

And we do protest most strongly,
express our bitter indignation and
condemn such criminal disregard of
human lives for the sake of profit
J. A. Kalnin, Chairman; A. Johnsons,
Secretary.

WESTERN ELECTRIC METH-

ODS. I'll tell you, readers of The
Day Book, we have to hand it to Mr.
Cochran and his stair for tne good
dope they turn out to us.

Speaking of the Eastland disaster
and the Western Electric Co.'s re-

sponsibility for the loss of lives, I
want to say that foremen and offi-

cials cannot be criticized too strongly.
I work at the Western and I think

that every thing that has been printed
in The Day Book about people being
compelled to go to the picnic is the
truth, because I know that incidents
of forcing employes to go to the pic-

nic happened all over the shop.
I am a single man with no one de-

pending on me for support, conse-
quently I could be more independent
than some others. I cared nothing
for their picnic and I made up my
mind, as a few others did, that I
would not be bulldozed into going just
to get a stand-i-n with the boss.

In some departments l am pretty ,

sure that it was a case of lose your
job soon after the picnic if you didn't
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